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Curling will start the week of November 30
Curling Registra on is Extended to November 20, 2020
due to a few new op ons that people have requested
Hours of registra on: Monday 9 to 5 with Tuesday to Friday Manager will be at the club various mes so call
ahead/leave message and Manager will call back to arrange me to drop in to register OR
You can register over the phone And email in your completed registra on form.
The Club’s contact informa on is: 881-0709 and email is walkertongcc@wightman.ca
Or call a current curler for more informa on, Day, Evening, or Weekend (Maureen Schmidt @ 881-3890)
We have a variety of new programs and op ons available to you. Family or Junior Curling Program either Saturday or
Sunday a ernoon star ng in January, 2021 – let us know your preference and get on the list!
Star ng in December is the new Pre-Booked Fun Friday evenings where you must call the Club ahead of me to get on
the list for each Fun Friday night oﬀered and if enough interest would hold these Fun Fridays evenings every second
Friday or every Friday evening depending. You do not need to know how to curl, just have fun!! We provide all the
equipment/brooms/s cks/stabilizers/grippers/sliders plus quick instruc ons if you like. Bring a group!! It will be fun!!
If not enough people sign up for a par cular Fun Friday evening it will be cancelled and you will be called by noon on
Friday if you are on the list. We also have the Monday a ernoon drop-in program as well.
In addi on to this, we are ge ng interest to have a regular a ernoon weekday curling league for those who can curl
during the day. If enough interest, we would love to oﬀer this weekday a ernoon every week.
Just call/email the club to get your name added to the list for any of the above new programs and you will be contacted
to let you know if enough interest is shown to run them. Let your family, friends and neighbours know so we can make
them happen!! GET ON THE LIST!!

Our regular weekly evening leagues start the week of Nov 29/20 are:
Monday Men’s.......Tuesday Ladies (if enough interest)....Wednesday Mixed.........Thursday Compe

ve League

Thanks and hope to see you on the ice!!
And don’t forget, GET ON THE LIST, have Fun and Stay Ac ve!!

